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pes and Germans toth Claim Victaja
AlST PHASE OF

UH1ES1U
v IN HISTORY OVER

MX VRKXCH CLAIM IMPORTANT
" VICTORIES

:Wb Feet hi ,, Advance In Ariefe

ctpeewe H IMnataelNl
'

f Vuny Heights Capture Ktl- -

MM OOTMM Have Lest laW.OOO

Cmwm Taken.

'' tmw Cblm Recapture Tnattie

UeHea Pre" Service

PARIS, Spt. 39. It ia announced

taal Um rrcneh hv galnM Import

ut vktorlw In ArtoU and Cbanpagno

la tk farlou attacka ot ytrday
ui Im( alibt. The kill tkat donl
atai Vlair lUltbti, Kait Bouchw,

wMcaptarad.
It fa attlauted that OaoaM loaaaa

art 110,000 men. Beveatjr-nln- e Oer-- u

cannon wre captured.

leaked lreaa Servlca

LONDON. Sept. 19. A lerca aterm
ot abelU are buratlag on tba Waatarn
treat la tbe aecond pnaa of tka big'
Mat battle In Ibe world'a ktatery. Tbe
ant rath Ii orer, with tka reanlt tkat
tka alUea axo In Cbaataacaa and tka
XtWk retion, ateadlly kftamaaariag.

Tbe allien hope to awkanet tka Oar- -

la preparation for tka aecond

Tbe lait I'arla rnmmunlqua aald the
French are calnlng foot bjr foot.

United Preea Barftea
BBRLIN. Sept. 19 It to announced

that tho Oermana ha-r- e reeaptured
atreral rowa of traaeUa Ik North
Uoa from tbe Dritlak,

"We were unable to eject tka ane--y

from tho trenckaa ta Nortkweat
SMebaa, bat we are aonatanUy og

In wayaa In other ataaaa. Tka
Preaebare downed y our Maslhte

CLUB SMOKER IS

GREAT SUCCESS

KWTY MKK PIHeSSNT AT ITPUrT

OV INFORMAIj QKT.TOQWrwm

WNCM, CK2AM AND TAUW

UXB KVBNINC nJCAaUNT

forty men were preeent, at tka
Canwareia, Club aanakar laatnlgnt

tba Coaomeretal Oltb raanw, ad
nlalr waa auck nauaaaaa tkat

breartar UnHar iutoaaar,
will be held naaaakly. s

Xlaaajtk county nMnnlaetnrad ata
reahmenta. and. abort "balka

fwtributed to tka etealnga enter- -
J2"1, ' iwlii Atr
mnt Wiley and araaak aaida
lH 'Machea, of tka' eVeatngV " '

Baldwlny'naaywna'lk.
Jf dJetrlet fair for nat yen.
JJj Pointed out the value of lueha,in which all gut4em Oregon

2r u' ? wu "! 0afna
Z,.'ort' CaUtornk. aatraUaa
$ to 'toW- - itAttorney Wilay dlteuaaed tka pry- -

tkVfcTi CB"taaaeai,, nagaww

wanatlaK aa iUii.u'L.

v i fksnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnunanaaan.

Family of American Consul

Saved from Ship Burned at Sea
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MIm Francis Ooltee, Mrs. A. H. Oookc

u rvw nrf hr thre children,

tho family oi United States Consul

Cooke at Patras. Qreecc, wore paaacn

.l ....I. mIam.i UIm PrAtirlB.gers Willi llicir inui 4..- .-

Coffee, on "flte Oreek liner Athlnal,

which caught Ore Sunday, September
18, when 360 miles southeast of Hall-fa- s.

The vessel was abandoned after

should bo opened up to home-aoekor- a.

Attorney arocabock discussed tbe
city water and light question. Ho

made the point that Kiamain ran
dtltena ahould get moro In touch with
officials, and assist In making of bud-- j
gets, etc. j t

Sandwlcties, cake were

Tn1, rLtt ,m0kr UPHOBIIIE ALLEN PORTLAND TO

"The value ot such amokera can

bardly be eetlmntod," aald Louie Jac- -

obs. "Buslneaa men goi oouer
and can talkover matters

that are certain to benent the city

and county. We expect even a laraw
attendance next

Thoae In charge ot the smoker ex--

nr.u.rt their aratltude for the wo

men who prepared the lunch and the

girls who served it.

LATE BULLETINS

Washington U la learned that the
.s i, I. AnnailrtAVinnT rffHlUBBLlUal

Seman"; to hail the Armenian
rages, on humlUrlan grounds.

London It W annouuceo vnai m
defeated a large lome

Turks at Maaopotamla, Poaltiona were

captured on both aides ot the Tigris.

; The grand Jury In

dicted Un. Mobr, in the noeasaory he-fo- re

tka fact, and three negroes ware
for tba mur-

der
Indicted on two.eonnta,

of Dr, alohr and iha aaaault with

Intent to kill on Kmuy aurger,

x Odd FeaWws CalW

VMomnera ot KUmnth Udta
in in o. F. will meat at the hall
tefticht for tka'purnoaa of organlalnf

degree team, nnc nrneiiee,

nn.l hrr children, Mary. Louto ttrlc.
tno passengers were rescued by ships

coffee and
brk0

OP

time."

itPiHuii

No.

t PPOred In answer to the wlro- -t

loiw call. 8lnce there waa Ore In two
scpnTato holds, the officials of the line.
arc satlsOod that It waa simply one
moro case ot German spies In America
planting a bomb In the vessel. They

inoui n.V'r" """"""""'.:"'to the unusn neei in mo ura.ne...i

FOUR-ROU- ND GO

IS BILLED FRIDAY

MEET KID CURLEY OF KLAM-AT- H

FALI-- S IN BOXING MATCH

AT ATHLETIC. CLUB

A four-roun- d go to which everyone
la Invited free, will be the Iret ot a
series of boxing matchea to be held at
the Klamath Falls Athletic Club. The
match is billed for Friday night, at
7:10.

Hobble Allen ot Portland and Kid
Curloy ot Klamath Falls are the prin-

cipals. Both are clever mea llgajt-wulgh- ts,

and according to experta, are
well matched.

The management wanta to emphn

.jmSJrSSrSi.
Uoort. not a fight," they say.

Oeetly Fire at SnsTerin

United Presa ervlce
fUlFFHRIN, W V., Sept, 19 Twen-ti-li- ve

realdeacea and n bnetneaa
block containing twenty small eterea
waroettroyed by Ira toeajr; gfu- -

dreda ware carried uneonaeloua frem
tbe hurnlag reatdenaaa. no ww
Vve been reported,

Watt Winter In Peikileg '

a. O. Jeknaea and wlHare eaneet
ad dawn frem their Bummer heme at
rdnt Cemfe. 'am their way to erhe--

ley far tM wiawer.

- i . i ' ' ' r r - r. " j.fcv"' Miti

DIES IN ALBANY

FROMflE SHOT

MAX WHO MUKBKKKI) MCPEiUN

TKXDKXT MtSTO IK DEAD

Hiil fader Albany House, Where

Cuai(li lletrayed Him Otlcera Are

Huminoard, aii4 .Attempt to Drag

Hint Oat --CoaVlct Alma Itevolrer

Hut HIHp Hulk Fatally Wound.

Ilk at U:flO TU Mornlag.

1
fulled I'reiM Service

ALOANY, Orei Sept. 28. Otto
Hooker, the cecarted convict, died at
st. Mary's honpltal this mornlag.

I At midnight iaat night he hid un-

derneath the houae of John Melaner,

jnt Knst End, Albany.
j Ilia cough betrayed htm, and. a
neighbor summoned tbe police. an

A. J. Long and Deputy Sher--'

IfC H. Chrlatoteraon ot Multnomah
, county, and Guards L. D. Moora and
'John Talent of tbe state penitentiary,
were summoned from the Southern
.Panc depot, wbetjsntkeyyara-wtah- .
'log for tka obnTtet

The officers dragged Hooker, by the
less and ahouldera from under tba
houae. Hooker turned orer, drew hla
revolver, and aimed. Pntrolmani.Long

' nrcd his file, the bullet entering
Hooker's cheat(

He was taken to tbe hospital where
he died at 2:30 thle morning..

The pollcaman'iirtory that tke. man
doubted oy

. . revolver wm found emt- -
WUne88e, say he waa trying to

Knl, un Ma hMldB hB ah0.
i

UnlioU Press Service
I'ORTIiAND, Sept. 19. Patrolman

Long described the death, ot. Otto
Hooker, the escaped convict, who.. Mr,-uM.r- pv um
to ot the state penitentiary, as fol-

iowe:
This morning Cbristoferaon stood

leaning over Hooker. Iwaaatandlag
straddle ot hla head aa. he lay under
the foor of the house whore we found
him. Hooker had been told to come
out hands first.

He came part way. and turned
over as If to reach for hla revolver,
underneath the loor, Not knowhag
whether he had a gun where he could
reach It, I Bred."

United Presa Service
SALEM, Sept. 29. The funeral ot

Harry P. Mtnto waa held n,der tne
supervision ot the Elka, County offi-

cials and others attended.

WILSON'S EYES

IT III REVIEW

- t.

PRESIDENT UNASHAMED TO

DRU8H AWAY TEAR AS VKT-ERA-

OF GRAND ARMY OF RE- -

PURTilO PASS STAND

.

Untud Preaa Mrfiaa
WAJHINQTON."D..C.. Seat. 19.

Tears' csime to the p'reaideniyeyea re?
peatedly,' and he. WMunaanamen w
brink Uiem away wblto revlewiag the
ranks of the vetatena 'of the Orand
ilV,fn,tom)M;f ,': Z

;Tnera were tew dry eyea m the fvet-en- uu

paaed Wltoen wee atandlng
en a amnU beJiaay iiihiahiy
tba malneuad. vWith Urn were

T Wm iifJBW wBavegty fsaanrj gmmmnannnmmni

H'

si.T

r?s?j ,

Jki'v' t

'

WASHINGTON SEES

VETERANS PASS

IN LAST REVIEW

LOOKS THROUGH EYES OF FIFTY

YEARS AGO

Haadfnl of MagnMceat Army Pi .

Before President Remnant off
Logan's Mem, the Crew of the Mon-

itor, Send Thrill Shadows of Gen- -
-

mla Seem Striding in Advance of
Shattered Ranks.

t

By GENERAL NELSON A. MILES 1

(Written for the United Press)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept. 29.
Washington looked today through the
eyes of fifty years ago.

Its populace and visitors Joined
with the nation's executive la review
ing the battered blue battalions'of tba
Orand Army of the Republic all that
Is left of the stalwart legions, 209,990
strong,' who marched with, yojitk'e
Dm tread before the White House In
review with Sherman, Mead and Bher-len- m,

Hanaoih, at the ateae ot the war
that called the army Into being.

Cielebrated laLuevmeatbamhttfal
canttal. amene"tka nennle ef tna
mtretnmmMt anfitt liianaJwinM' irmMtrtfn'f
""-"- -. " w,.mwn.v-

iu um warm, uia un imii
review ot the Grand Army of 4ae
public epitomised and symbolised
spirit of our nation unhy; and l
mighty Influence on all humanity
through unborn ages. j

There In the" vanguard of this body, i

unique and filled with the essence of
tragedy and romance, marched the
remnants of Logan's men tke troops
from Illinois. John A. Logan la dead,
but it can be said I aaw hla shadow
striding on beside them.

Few ot the handful et old leaden
who are left from the days of '61 and
'CC passed bare today. Their boya
trooped by, though, rigid aa tke dreg-al- nr

chains ot time nermittedi audi
with them. In fancy, anyhow. If net In
fact, their generala went marching on
before.

Fifteenth in line marched what re--
mains of the men. who fought with
OeorgeH. Thomas ot Nashville, "The
Rock of Chlcamagua," We called him.
"The noblest Roman ot them all." In
Pwlnton'a atstory you'll read that hla
nrniy'c Nashville campaign pan tam
ed vnnqutahmant Into victory tor us.

A naval banner streaming free
above the stumbling ranxh brought
bat the' memory of John Erriesaon.

(Continued on Page t)

Beyiag nTeraea far AhHea

W. F." Blackman. a horse buyer ot
Renohaa gene to the Wood River
Valley to look at some horses. Mr.
Blackman states he is purchasing
horses for tbe European war. for the
allies.

Skowa Un Smiling
John Aneel returned .laet night

from n month's vtolt to the fair and
other California points, with--a enalle
aa broad aa the Upper Lake. Wkether
it wna ceased frem, Joy at, once
more being In Klaiuatk or by thlnktog
of tka good time he had', Johnny rs
fuaaa.to'staW 'l ,'j'

WUl Danee F4leerang
, The seeond dlatriet ejsaU
ir'whlek'wlU be held at" :- -. -- -r r:-,.;.- y . n

tomorrow, will end with a Mg

at tke Mlaalen ketm. A:,orenamra
wliH go "fiwrnKlMna v $&uian'.the must, and Hie rebatf that
the; Klamath Falla bend. will aam ae--

eomaany wte awataimn mm tarn eny
VV.-K- '

j... amnam). wsassyemy ii il.

otrver P. hferton et the Dneted
aWsmlnmrnrnmUMg. ggggTtMslU Iami afnMPPslslnWmnwTnwJaaVjf
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Friend of the Former
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Charles Joins Braael '
Charles John Brand ,to,.the nwly

anDolnted chief of the burean of mar
kets at Washington. He wiirolg out
valuable taforiasca tor, the farnaar
about ahlpptng his produce to the beet
advantage and will make, a knjrief
rural, fjnance, credit ;and .inaaraaea.
Mr. Brand was born October 34;iS79,
and graduated from the,University of
Minnaeat&.tn HBt. '
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FRED. FLEET. OF COMMERCIAL

CLUB REQUESTS DELEGATION

GO FROM HERE. . ALL KINDS OF

EXHIBITS ON DISPLAY

Tomorrow is the date tor the. sec--
ond district fair, to be held, at Bo--
nania. Fred Fleet, of the commer- -
cial club, la making plans tor a del- -

egatlon of Klamath Falla men to at- -

tend. . , , v..
xne ratr wm oe quite aa. muea. s

success as tne nrst aucnet rair at
Merrill, ant, deserves as big h. repre-
sentation' from here, according, to
Fleet. All kinds of exhtblta will be
on display, and contests held. n

As many, aa possibly can should
go," said Mr; Fleet: "uet acquaiatea
with' those Bonsasa farmers, tor their
good and ours too. Some of tke nro--
ducu will probably .be brougkt to
Klamath Falls, for exhibition In the
exhibit window."

r

CATCHES HAND

IN COG WHEELS

A. O. CLEMENTS, OF U. S. RECLA

MATION SERVICE, RaKMsTVaMI

SERIOUS INJURY IN wowaam

ENOINB , .. '.& ifi
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A.O. Cimmamm at t,rtmmlam-
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aervlee waa 'serloaaly hurt
when hlar right:' Und& waaianalM
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Uon will arebabvynet be u, 1.1
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